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Date  and Early History 

A moitiorial tablet,   the gift of  James   S.  Dean,  iis^-j   of 

Fishkili,  was  placed  over  the   door of this  church in  1894,  present- 

ing the following chronology of   the  parish;    "Trinity Church 

organised,   in communion with the  Church   of Kngland,  by the   Rev. 

Samuel   Seabury,   1756.       The  first  rector,   Rev.   John  Beardsley,   Oct. 

26,   1766.       Reincorporated,   Oct.   13,   1765,   and  Oct.   16,   1796.        This 

building   /.-as  srectad ubout   1769.       Occupied by the Itew York Provincial 

Convention  -vhich re-iuoved  from Vfliite   plains,   Sept.   3,   1776.       Used for 

a military hospital by the   army of 3en. VJashington until disbanded 

June  2,   1783.       Pro Dao et Patria    1756-1894-'. 

On  the  day the  tablet  was  unveiled,   riov.   29,   1894,   an   address 

v.-^s  delivered by the   Rector,   the  Rev.   Horatio 0.   Ladd,  !;.«.*»  which 

TJUS  printed the   following year Yiith the title  The Founding of the 

Episcopal  Church in  Dutchess  County,   Bew York.       lie  explains  the  oir- 

cuiustancee  that aade this   the   flrpt itngHcan Catholic  Church estab- 

lished  in -;;hat county.       He describes the village  ^.s  it appeared  in 

1755 v;hen the  first English  missionary,   a  circuit-rider, o aaie  to 

Fishkili-       he   .cations tha principal  homesteads  and  other  landmarks, 

including  '"ibs   old   scone  Dutch Reformed Church,   vj'hich bad been built 

?A years   before,   in   1731."       ?ishkill was  then a   little  hamelt  "of  33 

or   M dwellings   only,  beside?   a  church,   a tavern and  a school house." 

He  reveals the   clergyman  on horseback as the Rev.  Samuel Seabury, 

/!•>■-• ,— a nauje   again    .ade  famous  in our day in  the   political  arena in 

Keif  'fork.       The  visiting ;uissionary  caiae on  invitation of the church 

..ardens   (appointed  by the Governor under  the Vestry Act  of  1683), 
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and "by the desire   of other  residents  of the town,   to  organize  the ^ 

parish.       The  Rev.  Mr.   Ladd presents  a good biography of the  Rev. 

:,'r.  Seabury,  and uuotes  fro;n a  scarce  panphlet published by him. in 

1759  containing   considerable   information  about  the   people   and affiars 

of the  to-.vn  thus   early  in  the   church's  history.        The Rev*  Kr.   Seabury 

returned  to  his  parish   in Hempsteud after   a week1s   stay  in Pishkill, 

and came  again in  1757,   1759  and 1761.       This Mr.   Seabury was  the 

father  of the Right Rev.   Saiiiuel Seabury,  B.D.,   of Connecticut,   the 

first I? i shop of  the  Protestant Episcopal Church in the  United States. 

Sui 1 dir.g the   Church 

"This  ancient edifice/1 Mr.  Ladd  says,   "stands  to-(jay ] 1894    sub- 

stantially us   it   originally was built,   ivith only its  towering  four- 

decked  spire   and  .vsather-cock removed froiu its  exterior.... 

""'-■ith  the  sbuscription   for   its   erection,  v/hlch  v/as   started as 

early as  1756, v;e  date  the  organization   of the  Church as   a spiritual 

body;     for   the  experiioent&l visit of Lir.   Seabury had   developed   the 

purpose   to build  a  church and establish worship." 

Jn   his  visit   in  1759 i\T.   Se&bury wrote  t";-:.t he   found  here   that 

"the conditions   of  the  3-overnn;ent,!1   then  engaged  in  the vrar with France, 

had prevented  theiii   from fulfilling   their   pledges  to build  a  church. 

^ copy of tie   deed  sriveri  by Uatthew  Brett to  James  Duncan and 

Richard   Southard,   trustees,   for  the  lot   on  which  Trinity Church stands, 

containing a half  acre  and 51   perches   of land,   is   dated Sept.   30,   17R7. 

T^is   deed v/as  not  record -d until ^ug.   10,   1775.        xt  brings,   however, 

the  last probable clue  known as to  the  approximate   ti.^e v.'hen this 

building -.'/as  erected.        "without doubt,"   says   Ladd,   !'so.,e   time   elapsed, 

after  the   securing  of the   land,  for   settlirg  the   competition  of the 

i'oughkeepsie   churchmen as to  the  right  of  collecting  the   subscriptions 
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made  and locating the   first church building*       It was therefore  probably 

not built before  1769,  nine years after  the dates   f 1760)hitherto claimed 

for   it." 

In  1776,   although the   &ev.   John Beardsley ,vs,s nominally serving 

as  rector,  the   church building  had fallen into a. condition  that ren- 

dered  it unfit  for  use.       The  tablet  over  the door of the  church, 

quoted at the   beginning of  i-his  review,   Kays that  the building was 

"occupied by the  Provincial Convention."        That   is  not   completely true. 

On  June 30,   1776,  the Provincial Congress act for   the   last time-  in Mew 

York City,  and  adjourned to meet in Yfhite  Plain's,   July 2d.       After the 

Declaration of Independence,   it  changed  its name to   the Convention of 

Representatives  of the State  of New York.       On August  1,  a committee was 

appointed to draw up and report a Constitution.       The   success  of the 

British  in the   Battle of Long  Island,   however,  made   it expedient  for 

the Convention  to retire   farther  northward,   and   it was  resolved to meet 

on  September 3   in Trinity Church, Fishkill. 

The   entry :.iade   in the   official  records  of  that  early legislative 

body before  the  constitution  of the  State  v/as  adopted  is  that  the  Con- 

vention ^et "in the   episcopal   church  at  Fishjcill"  on  kept.   5,   1775; 

but the   first  item in the iviinutes under   th;,t date  is:     "This church 

being very foul   with the  dung  of doves and  fowls, without  any benches, 

Beats   or   other  conveniences 'whatever,  which renders   it unfit for the 

use   of this Convention.       Therefore  they unanimously agreed to adjourn 

to  the Dutch church   in this village,   and  udjourrvjd   to  the  same accord- 

ingly.        The  Convention met at  the   Dutch  church at Kish  Kill   pursuant 

to  the, above  adjournment."   (Journals   of  the  Provincial Congress, 

provincial Convention,  Committee  of Safety and Council of Safety of 

of the   State   of Hew York,   printed at Albany,  1842, Vol.  I,   p.   609.) 
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Neither Mr.   Ladd nor other writers  on Fishkill's  local history 

have   heretofore quoted in  full  this  extract from the Kinutes  of the 

Convention when they have iiientioned  the  Fishkill  session;     nor  have 

they attempted to explain how the church edifies   could have fallen 

into  that deplorable  condition GO early in the har  ./hile  the   rector 

v/as   still  there.        It is very possible   the  building  ~ras  not  entirely 

finished in   1776,   and  that   tha congregation had  used  improvised 

benches  or  none. 

The  session  of the Convention  ir;  Fishhill   :> s  referred  to  in the 

history and  description  which  accompany the   drawings of the  Dutch 

Church,  which is   also   included in the  present  Survey. 

The Rev.  Ur.   Ladd gives an interesting biographical account of 

the  first rector»   Beardsley,   who was also  rector   of Christ Church, 

Poughlceepsie.       Both churches were  built under his ministry.       He 

depicts  the   trying position   of ^inisturs   of  the  Church  of England 

during  the  American Revolution.    ■ This   rector  v/as   loyal   to the   Fling. 

Ladd also very well describes  the  political importance   of 

Fishkill during those"'   critical years.       This   building \/as used as  a 

hospital,   although rejected by the   State's  firnt  legislative body. 

i_fter  the '7ar,   in  1783,   nearly 350  pounds were allowed b;>   the  govern- 

ment appraiser;; for  such occupancy  during the   seven years  of  the 'Jar. 

This  payment was   used by the Vestry in :;if ing   repairs  and  in   completing 

the   structure. 

The tall  steeple, v;hich   ...-as  in throe  sections and  only  three  feet 

lower than that  of  the   neighbor ing  old Dutch  church,   ,:as  removed in 

1803. 

The   tower  reiri;..ined but  was  reshaped  in  i860.        (i.ea  Ladd'6 history, 

p.   25.) 
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Later  alterations  on  the   interior  of  the church are thus  described, 

by lir.   Ladd in the same addrons:     "The removal  of the  old fashioned, 

high-backed,  square built pews which,   with the  rest  of the   interior were 

painted white,   and also the hour-glass pulpit and sounding-board,   of 

which the crowning piece  is before  you,  the  cutting  down of  the  bases 

of the  piliarH,   the   reseating  of the  church   in  its   present form  out of 

the material of  the  original   pews,  the  rebuilding of the  chancel  and 

vestry room,  the replacing  of this,   the   second altar,  by the  present 

one, v/ere done  between 1860 and  1870,...to which  should be  added the 

erection  of the ii.eiuorial window in the chancel...,   and  the memorial   ' 

gifts   in th.3  chancel  and upon the  altar." 

In a   sermon delivered on  the  occasion  of the   150th anniversary 

of the  church on Sept.   14,   1906,  the rector appealed  for "the means to 

rebuild the tower,   install a set of tubular  chimes,  and erect a tablet 

in the  vestibule commemorating  the history of the   edifice."     (12th. 

Ann.   Report, Am*   Scenic & Hist.   Preservation Soc>,   1907, p.   50.) 

This plain little wooden church with its siding painted red, its 

trim white, and surrounded by its old graveyard, is seen today near . 

the center of the village of Fishkill, or. the south side of the Main 

Street,  about  a block east   of   the Albany  Post Koad. 

The   exterior  has   ;.ot  been  altered   since   it   /fas  built  except for 

tve   removal  of  the   large   square   toivsr,   and the addition   of a new 

chimney and a  s^.a.11   Vestry Ho cm at the  roar.       An  old   print  appearing 

in the Fishkill  .Weekly Times,   Feb.   17,   1866,   shows the vestibule walls 

as  carried up to form a truncate  tower with a balustrade  around  its 

flat roof. 

a. unique   feature   of the  exterior   is   the wood-covered cornice which 

flares out  from the  top  of the  walls.       -mother  unusual  feature  of the 
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plan   is   the   outside entrance   to  the auditoriixm,   located   in .the  middle 

of the East wall. 

The   interior   has  been considerably changed.        The pointed arches 

and   recesses  ut the chancel   end   are all   later   additions,   ar,  are also 

the   tall  rou^d   columns   in   the   aisles. (Froi.i oboervatior-.o  by 7:m* 

De^oy Foster,  Director  eastern l'Te*.-  York  ;:-'tute   Division.,   H.A.B-S.) 

Yfritten,  i;ay 25,   1934,  by 

<tu^H c-Tc^^-v^twd^i 

Thomas '.;.   Hotchkiss 
118  Fine   Street,  ;;9eksfcill, 

Approved: , /)lv>e^<~lfc& 

^«^w/^ ^J^ 
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